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工作，共分得 17 個化合物，其中 11 個為
新化合物。附兩篇投稿論文摘要。
關鍵詞：苔植物化學成分、蘚植物倍半








From 8 species of liverworts, 17
compounds were isolated.  Among those, 11
of them are new.  The abstracts of submitted
papers are attached here.
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1. Jungermannia pyriflora (AL-9806-11a)
－manool
2. Chiloscyphus polyanthus (YYF-9904-
24b)－ labda-8(17), 14-dien-5b, 13 b -
diol
3. Conocephalum conicum (CT-0011-8, 39)
－ ent-kaurene, a new monoterpene
cinnamate*
4. Lepidozia fauriana (AL-9904-38)－5 b -
acetoxyvitranoxide, 4 b, 10 b -
dihydroxyaromadendrane, 6 b -acetoxy,
7 a -hydroxy-eudesm-4-ene*, a new
bisbibenzyl*
5. Lepidozia fauriana (YYF-9904-42) †－
11,12-Dihydrochiloscyphone,* 7,10-
anhydro-11,12-dihydrochiloscypholone*


















4Sesquiterpenoid constituents of the liverwor ts Lepidozia fauriana and Lepidozia vitrea
Claudia Paul, Wilfried A. König*, Chia-Li Wu#
Institut für Organische Chemie, Universität Hamburg, Martin-Luther-King-Platz 6,
D-20146 Hamburg, Germany;          
#
Tamkang University, Tamsui, Taiwan
   The sesquiterpene constituents of the essential oils of the Taiwanese liverworts Lepidozia
fauriana and L. vitrea were investigated. 11,12-Dihydrochiloscyphone and 7,10-anhydro-11,12-
dihydrochiloscy-pholone were isolated from L. fauriana and spectroscopically characterised together
with their hydrogenation products. From the same species three amorphane derivatives amorpha-4,9-
diene-14-al, amorpha-4,9-diene-2-ol and 7,14-anhydroamorpha-4,9-diene, and from L. vitrea two
oxygenated elemanes, namely elema-1,3-diene-7-acetoxy-8-ol and elema-1,3-diene-7-ol, were isolated
and identified. Structure elucidation was carried out by NMR spectroscopy and chemical correlations
to establish absolute configurations.   
A Linear  Dihydrodichromene Der ivative from the Liverwor t
Metacalypogeia alternifolia
Horng-Shing Shy†, Chia-Li Wu*†, Claudia Paul‡ and Wilfried A. König‡
†Department of Chemistry, Tamkang University, Tamsui, Taiwan  251
‡Institute of Organic Chemistry, University of Hamburg, Martin-Luther-King-Platz 6,
 20146 Hamburg, Germany
A novel linear dihydrodichromene derivative, metacalypogin (2), was identified
from the liverwort Metacalypogeia alternifolia of which the chemical constituents
were first thoroughly investigated.  M. cordifolia  showed nearly identical
chemical constituents as those of M. alternifolia.  This is the first report on the
chemical structure of this genus and the natural occurrence of a
dihydrodichromene.
